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SUMMARY

This bulletin presents the results of corn tests conducted
in Kansas during 1945 and summarizes the results of tests
conducted during the past six years. The state has been divided
into seven districts on the basis of soil, rainfall, and length of
growing season. The 1945 Kansas corn testing program, outlined in Figure 1, included open-pollinated varieties and hybrids developed and distributed by federal, state and commercial agencies.
The entries reported upon in these tests together with
the names and addresses of the agencies entering corn in the
tests are reported in Table 1. Not all the hybrids tested are
available commercially. Further information can be secured
on the hybrids by writing direct to the companies producing
the hybrids. Information on all Kansas hybrids, U. S. 13, U. S.
35 and Illinois 200 can be obtained by writing to the Agronomy
Department, Kansas State College, Manhattan, Kansas.
Data obtained in 1945 and summaries of those entries
grown more than one year are reported in Table 3 to 16. Commercially-available hybrids in the Experiment Field Tests or
Corn Performance Tests that stood up as well as or better
than the open-pollinated varieties and produced at least 10
percent more grain are listed following the brief discussion
about each district. Hybrids that yielded 10 percent more
grain than the open-pollinated varieties in the Cooperative
Corn Tests are also listed.
Growers should carefully study the tests most nearly representing the location of their farm. Results obtained for
two or more years are more reliable than results obtained in
only one season.
More satisfactory results will usually be obtained if the
corn acreage is planted to several tested hybrids of varying
maturity instead of only one. The 1945 season for corn production varied throughout the state. When it was possible to
plant early the late varieties appeared superior in yield. When
planting was delayed the early hybrids tended to give the best
performance. The average production of corn in Kansas
over a period of several years will probably be less variable if
several hybrids differing in maturity dates are grown together. Relative maturity is indicated in some of the tables
by the moisture content of the grain at harvest. Using different hybrids in each planter box is usually a desirable practice.
As one cannot predict whether early- or late-planted corn will
yield best, the date of planting should be spread over a period
of two or three weeks.
(4)
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KANSAS CORN TESTS, 19451
2

E. G. Heyne , A. L. Clapp3, C. R. Porter4, W. O. Scott4, C. D. Davis4
INTRODUCTION

Sixty-four percent of the corn acreage of Kansas in 1945
was planted with hybrid seed. There has been a steady increase in the acreage of hybrid corn in Kansas since 1938. At
that time a little more than one percent of the total corn
acreage was planted to hybrid, The ability of good hybrids
to stand well and produce high yields will result in a continued
increase of hybrid corn in the state.
PLAN O F THE TESTS

The 1945 corn tests were similar to the tests of previous
years. The state was divided into seven districts on the basis
of soil, rainfall, and growing season. The Kansas corn-testing program, outlined in Figure 1, included hybrids and openpollinated varieties developed and distributed by federal,
state, and commercial agencies. These trials were grouped
into three divisions as follows: (1) Corn Performance Tests,
(2) Experiment Field Tests, and (3) Cooperative Corn Tests.
The entries in these trials are listed in Table 1.
CORN PERFORMANCE TESTS

Corn Performance Tests were located in Districts 1, 4, 5,
and 6. (Fig. 1) Tests were planned for Districts 2 and 3
but were abandoned because of wet weather. The trials in
1945 were made possible through the cooperation of the following men on whose farms the tests were located: Brown County,
E. Steiner, Morrill; Jackson County, C. F. M. Stone, Whiting;
Cloud County, Roland Davies, Concordia; Decatur County, J.
C. Vernon, Oberlin; and Harvey County, W. Challender, Sedgwick. This portion of the Kansas Corn Tests is partly financed by commercial companies who enter their hybrids in
these tests.
Seed of commercial hybrids were obtained direct from the
companies. Other entries were supplied by the Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station.
Four seeds were dropped per hill with hand planters and
later thinned to two or three plants per hill. Plots were two
rows wide and 10 hills long. In order to equalize the influence
of soil and other differences, each kind of corn was distributed
a t random within each of five replications. Location of fields,
procedure, and climatic information are given in Table 2. Records on yield, lodging, stand, and dropped ears were obtained
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at harvest. Shelling percent was determined on one replication. Moisture samples were taken from two replications and
the moisture percent of shelled corn was made with a TagHeppenstall Moisture Meter. The yields of the entries in each
test are reported on a comparable basis of shelled grain adjusted to a moisture content of 15.5 percent. Stand of each
entry was reported as percentage of a perfect stand. The percentage of erect plants was determined from plant counts for
each entry.
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by the Department of Agronomy of the Kansas Agricultural
Experiment Station in cooperation with county agricultural
agents, vocational teachers, and farmers. Seed for these tests
was assembled and distributed by the Department of Agronomy through the Seed Distribution Project. The tests were
planted and harvested by the farmer cooperator and his county
agent or vocational teacher. The entries in these tests were
planted in four-row plots of sufficient length to obtain reliable
areas for harvesting. One-thirty-fifth or one-seventieth of an
acre of each strain was harvested to determine acre yields. The
yields were calculated on an ear corn basis, using 70 pounds
per bushel. When moisture tests were available, the yield was
calculated on the basis of 15.5 percent moisture. Seed of
standard varieties was obtained from growers of certified seed.
The hybrids included in the tests were nominated by commercial producers or experiment stations interested in them. The
policy is to include only those hybrids in Cooperative Corn
Tests which previously have shown superiority in the Corn
Performance Tests.
The data obtained are summarized in Tables 3 to 16 inclusive. As all hybrids are not equal in performance, an arbitrary measure has been set up to indicate the hybrids that
have the best record. The commercially-available hybrids in
the Experiment Field Tests, or Corn Performance Tests that
stood up as well as or better than the average of the adapted
open-pollinated varieties and produced a t least 10 percent
more grain are listed for each district. Those yielding 10 percent more grain than the open-pollinated are listed for the Cooperative Corn Tests.

INTERPRETATION OF RESULTS
The entries in the tests listed in tables 3 to 16 are in order
of their yield. Erect plants indicate the number of standing
plants at harvest. Stalk lodging is due to stalk breaking be-

low the ear and root lodging may be due to weak root system,
root rot or rootworm damage. The percent of erect plants
in relationship to the open-pollinated varieties in the test is
given. Stand indicates the percentage of plants of a perfect
stand. Moisture is the percent moisture in the grain at harvest. Shelling percent indicates the ratio between shelled corn
and cobs of each hybrid. Ears per cwt. indicates size of ear
and is given as the number of ears it takes to weigh 100
pounds. Dropped ears is the actual percent of ears dropped on
the ground at harvest time. Only yield is reported for the
Cooperative Corn Tests.
It is not possible to determine the relative yielding ability
with absolute accuracy, and small differences do not prove that
one hybrid is better than another. Chance has played a part
in determining the yield and variability in the soil and other
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growing conditions will cause differences in yield that are not
inherent in the hybrids themselves.
A figure representing the estimated difference between
varieties that is due to chance has been calculated. The approximate difference there must be between any two entries
for significant difference is stated for each Corn Performance
and Experiment Field Test. Unless two hybrids differ by at
least this amount, they can not be considered different in
yielding ability.
The results given in Tables 3 to 16 inclusive should be used
as a basis in selecting corn hybrids for planting. The tests
most nearly representing the location of the farm should be
studied carefully. Two- or three-year averages are usually more
reliable than results obtained in only one season. Seasonal
conditions vary from year to year and cause a difference in
the response of corn hybrids and varieties. A period of early
prolonged drought and high temperature is likely to favor an
early-maturing entry, whereas, a later-maturing strain often
is able to take advantage of a longer growing season when
the drought period does not occur until later. In general, the
early to midseason entries were favored in 1939 and in 1941
to 1944. In 1945, the early strains appeared the best in some
districts especially when planted late. When planted early,
the late varieties were superior.
In Kansas where periods of drought and heat are frequent
most of the pollen may be killed and poor seed set result on
those strains which happen to be in flower during one of these
periods, Observations indicate that a variety in which there
is considerable variation in date of pollination among individual plants is likely to yield more grain during seasons of adverse weather conditions than a more uniform variety.
Hybrid corn is well known and liked because of its uniformity. Because of its uniformity, it does have a shorter period of pollination than open-pollinated varieties. Since there
is less variation in date of pollination in hybrid corns, it is
advisable to plant in the same field two or more adapted hybrids differing in maturity. The approximate maturity of a
hybrid (early, midseason or late) can be estimated from the
data on silking date and the moisture content of the grain at
harvest. The early strains will tend to have a low percentage
of moisture while the late strains a higher moisture content.
Moisture percentages are given in many of the tables.
As it cannot be predicted a t planting time whether an
early, midseason or late-maturing hybrid will yield best, it may
be desirable to use hybrids differing in maturity in each planter
box, thus planting two hybrids in the same field. It is also
recommended that the time of planting be spread over several
weeks.
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DISTRICT 1, NORTHEASTERN KANSAS

Two corn performance tests were planted, one in Brown
County, the other in Jackson County. Continued wet weather
after planting caused irregular stands in the Jackson County
test and for that reason is not reported. Stands in the Brown
County test were irregular at harvest. Early in the season
the stand of this test was good and was thinned to 3 plants per
hill. Later in the season the stand was damaged by rootworm
resulting in irregularity of stand. Rootworm and rot root
caused a large amount of lodging in this test. The earlier
strains tended to yield higher in the Brown County test. Although not reported, the later hybrids tended to yield most
in the Jackson County test.
STRAINS HIGH IN YIELD AND ERECT PLANTS FOR DISTRICT I,
NORTHEAST KANSAS

Corn Performance Test
1945: Goldline 378, Reid Midland, Pioneer 300, Cornhusker 148, Embro 1325, Iowealth 29A, Pfister 164, Keystone 40,
Funk G-94, Keystone 38, Steckley 100A, Kansas 1585, Iowealth
L25, Iowealth L29, Steckley 790, McCurdy 124M, Kellogg’s KK77, Hendriks L, Pioneer 339, McCurdy 820, Pioneer 332, Steckley 780, U. S. 35, Maygold 49, Henry Field 135L, Cornhusker 50,
Kansas 1583, U. S. 13, Illinois 200, Stephens’ Midwest 23, Embro 1020, Jewett 421, Henry Field 135, Funk G-80, Iowealth
D25, Henry Field 135R, Reid Nat’l. 134, Pfister 630, Maygold
39, Kansas 2275, Kellogg’s KK-99A, Mo. King 103, Steckley
888W, Cornhusker 30, McCurdy 810, and Funk G-53.
1944-1945, two-year average: Kansas 1585, Funk G-94,
Pioneer 300, Funk G-80, Iowealth 29A, Pfister 164, Stephens’
Midwest 23, Illinois 200, Henry Field 135, Henry Field 135L,
Kansas 1583, Kansas 2275, Pioneer 339, U. S. 35, Kansas 2234,
Kellogg’s KK-77, U. S. 13 and Pioneer 332.
1943-1945, three-year average: Kansas 1585, Funk G-80,
Funk G-94, Pioneer 300, Kansas 2275, and Kansas 1583.
1942-1945, four-year average: Kansas 1585, Funk G-80,
Kansas 2234, and Funk G-94.
1941-1945, five-year average: Kansas 1585, Funk G-94,
Kansas 2234, Pioneer 300, U. S. 35, and U. S. 13.
1940-1945, six-year average: Funk G-94, U. S. 35, U. S. 13,
and Illinois 200.
Cooperative Corn Tests
1945: Kansas 2234, Pfister 1897, Kansas 2275, Pioneer 332,
Kansas 1585, and Iowealth 29A.
1944-1945, two-year average: Kansas 2234, Kansas 1585,
and Kansas 1583.
1943-1945, three-year average: Kansas 2234, Kansas 1585,
and Kansas 1583.
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DISTRICT 2, EAST CENTRAL KANSAS

No corn performance tests were planted in District 2 in
1945. Data for 1944 and previous years are reported. Data
from Cooperative Corn tests were secured in this district in
1945.

STRAINS HIGH IN YIELD AND ERECT PLANTS FOR DISTRICT 2,
EAST CENTRAL KANSAS

Corn Performance Test
1944: Kellogg’s KK-99A, Hoosier Crost 1005, and Embro
1001.
1943-1944, two-year average: Funk G-80, and Iowealth
TX1.
1942-1944, three-year average: Funk G-80, and K1585.
1941-1944, four-year average: Illinois 200.
1939-1944, six-year average: Illinois 200, and Funk G-94.
Cooperative Corn Tests
1945: Jewett 453, Kansas 1583, Illinois 200, Kansas 2275,
Kansas 2234, Kansas 1585, Funk G-711, Reid Midland, and
Hendriks L.
1944-1945, two-year average: Kansas 2234, Kansas 1585,
Kansas 1583, Hendriks L, and Funk G-711.
1943-1945, three-year average: Kansas 2234, Kansas 1585,
Kansas 1583, Hendriks L, and Funk G-711.
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DISTRICT 3, SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS

Plans were made to plant a corn performance test in
Bourbon County but wet weather delayed planting before June
so the test was not planted. Data for 1944 and previous years
are reported. There were some successful Cooperative Corn
Tests in this district in 1945.
STRAINS HIGH I N YIELD AND ERECT PLANTS FOR DISTRICT 3,
SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS

Corn Performance Test
1944: Jewett 453, Iowealth TX 1, Kansas 1583, Funk G-131,
Funk G-80, Hendriks L2, Illinois 200, and Hoosier Crost 1005.
1942-1944, two-year average: Iowealth TX 1, Funk G-88,
Kansas 1583, Illinois 200, and Funk G-135.
1941-1944, three-year average: Iowealth TX 1, Funk G-88,
and Funk G-150.
1940-1944, four-year average: Funk G-88.
Cooperative Corn Tests
1945: Kansas 2234, Kansas 2275, and Jewett 453.
1944-1945, two-year average: Kansas 2234.
1943-1945, three-year average: Kansas 2234.
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DISTRICT 4, NORTHCENTRAL KANSAS

Corn tests in District 4 were located at the Belleville Experiment Field, Concordia, Kansas, and Manhattan, Kansas.
The Belleville test was not harvested. The corn performance
test near Concordia was planted in very wet soil, but a good
stand was obtained for most entries. Some damage was done
because of standing water. The potential yield of this test was
high in August and many of the entries started to develop two
ears but did not have sufficient moisture to fully develop them.
The open-pollinated varieties and earlier hybrids yielded the
best in this test. Data from the Belleville Field of previous
years was used in reporting the long time averages for the
corn performance tests.
The test at Manhattan, Kansas, was on the Agronomy
farm of the Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station. In addition to all the entries in the Corn Performance Tests in Kansas,
some other commercial hybrids were tested. Additional data
is recorded. Days to one-half silk give further information
concerning the maturity. This is the number of days from
date of planting until one half of the silks in each plot appeared. Ear and plant height are also given. This is the
only test in which there was any appreciable percentage of
dropped ears.
STRAINS HIGH IN YIELD AND ERECT PLANTS, DISTRICT 4,
NORTHCENTRAL KANSAS

Corn Performance Test

1945: Pfister 164
1944-1945, two-year average: Kansas 2234, Kansas 2275,
Kansas 1583, Pfister 164, Kansas 1585, Funk G-80, Jewett 12,
Henry Field 135, Illinois 200, Iowealth 29A, Maygold 59, Reid
Nat’l. 129, Kellogg’s KK-77, and Pioneer 332.
1943-1945, three-year average: Kansas 2275, Kansas 2234,

Kansas 1583, Funk G-80, Illinois 200, Kansas 1585, Pioneer 300,
U. S. 13, and Kellogg’s KK-77.
1942-1945, four-year average: Kansas 2234, Illinois 200,
Kellogg’s KK-77, U. S. 13 and Pioneer 300.
Manhattan Experiment Field
1945: Reid Nat’l. 136D, Funk G-711, Iowealth L25, Reid
Midland, Goldline 378, Standard 613, Kansas 2275, McCurdy
130M, Pioneer 339, Steckley 888W, McCurdy 987M, Keystone
40, and Cornhusker 50.
Cooperative Corn Tests
1945: Kansas 2234, Funk G-80, Kansas 2275, Iowealth 29A,
and Pioneer 332.
1944-1945, two-year average: Kansas 2234, Funk G-80,
Kansas 1585, Illinois 200, Pride of Saline, and Kansas 1583.
1943-1945, three-year average: Illinois 200, and Pride of
Saline.
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DISTRICT 5, SOUTHCENTRAL KANSAS
The Corn Performance Test in District 5 was located in
Harvey County. It was estimated that 75 percent of the
plants in the test were infested with the Southwestern Corn
Stalk borer. In the corn test on the Wichita Experiment
Field a wind and rain storm in August caused severe lodging.
In both these tests the later maturing strains were generally
superior in yield. In this area, however, one cannot predict
whether an early, midseason, or late strain will yield highest.
Over a ten year period, early and late open-pollinated varieties at the Wichita Field have averaged the same in yield.
STRAINS HIGH IN YIELD AND ERECT PLANTS, DISTRICT 5,
SOUTHCENTRAL KANSAS

Corn Performance Test

1945: Funk G-711, Kansas 2234, Kansas 1585, Illinois 200,

Funk G-80, U. S. 13, Kansas 1583, Pioneer 505W, Kansas 2275,
and Funk G-135.
Wichita Experiment Field
1945: Kansas 2234.
1944-1945, two-year average: Funk G-711, Kansas 2234,
Kansas 1585, Hendriks L2, Hendriks L, Kansas 1583, and Iowealth TX1.
1943-1945, three-year average: Kansas 2234, Hendriks L,
and Kansas 1585.
1942-1945, four-year average: Kansas 2234, and Kansas
1585.
1941-1945, five-year average: None
Cooperative Corn Tests
1945: None
1943-1945, three-year average: Kansas 2234, Kansas 1585,
and Kansas 1583.
1941-1945, five-year average: None
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DISTRICT 6, NORTHWESTERN KANSAS

This is the first report on a corn performance test in this
district. The test was located in Decatur County. Generally,
early entries yielded the highest. There are not as good hybrids available for this area as other sections farther east in
the State according t o information secured in this test. Although there are 20 hybrids t h a t yielded 10 percent more
grain t h a n the average of the 6 open-pollinated varieties in
the test the local open-pollinated variety adapted to this area
was third in yield. Most of the entries in this test dried prematurely which may account for the low shelling percentages
obtained. A test was planted at the Smith Center Field but
due to irregular stands no significant data were secured.
STRAINS H I G H IN YIELD AND ERECT PLANTS, DISTRICT 6,
NORTHWEST KANSAS

Corn Performance Test
1945: Iowealth 29A, Maygold 99A, Pioneer 339, Pioneer 300,
Steckley 100A, Maygold 4 9, 'Pioneer 332, Maygold 59, Kansas
2275, Pioneer 334, U. S. 35, Reid Nat'l. 129, Maygold 39, Hays
Golden, Steckley 780, Steckley 884W, Reid Nat'l. 134, Iowealth
D25, U. S. 13, Steckley 790, and Illinois 200.
Cooperative Corn Tests
1945: Pioneer 300
1943-1945, three-year average: Kansas 2234, Kansas 1583,
U. S. 13, Illinois 200, and Pride of Saline.
1941-1945, five-year average: None.
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